Advisory Committee to Center for Rural Health and Primary Care

1. Consist of one representative of each of following agencies
   a. The Department of Agriculture and Land Stewardship
      1. Margaret Thomson
   b. The Iowa Department of Public Health
      1. Gerd W. Clabaugh, MPA
   c. The Department of Inspection and Appeals
      1. Mary Spracklin, RN, MSN
   d. The National Institute for Rural Health Policy (Iowa Hospital Association)
      1. Kevin Kincaid
   e. The Rural Health Resource Center
      1. Vacant
   f. The Institute of Agriculture Medicine and Occupational Health
      1. Brandi Janssen, PhD
   g. The Iowa State Association of Counties
      1. Shelby Kroona

2. Two members appointed by the governor representing consumer groups active in rural health issues.
   1. Jon-Michael Rosmann (Safety Net Provider)
   2. Sheila Frink (EMS)

3. Two members appointed by the governor representing farm organization active within the state.
   1. Shari Burgus (Farm Safety For Just Kids)
   2. Debora Hinnah (Iowa Farm Bureau)

4. Governor appointed representative of the following
   a. An agriculture business in the state
      1. Vacant
   b. A representative of a critical needs hospital
      1. Jim Atty
   c. A practicing rural family physician
      1. Dennis Mallory, DO
   d. A practicing rural physician assistant
      1. Gregory Randolph, PA-C DFAAPA
   e. A practicing rural advanced registered nurse practitioner
      1. Patrick Puceilk
   f. A rural health practitioner who is not a physician, physician assistant, or an advanced registered nurse
      1. Angela Halfwassen, RDH

5. Two state representatives
   a. One appointed by the speaker of the house of representatives
      1. Senator Mark Costello
   b. One appointed by the minority leader of the house
      1. Representative Sally Stutsman

6. Two State senators
   a. One appointed by the majority leader of the senate
      1. Senator Mary Jo Wilhelm
   b. One appointed by the minority leader of the senate
      1. Senator Mark Segebart